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THE TWO MARYS;
OR, THE

O'DONNELLS OF INNISMORE.

CHAPTER Xii-Conifnued.

'I tiink it better, madam, that the truthi
shouid be concealed from Maria,' said Von Sul-
per, rising as the door closed on the retreating
form of ber husband, 'at Jeast wbilst the woun d,
caused by this publie exposure, is so great.-1
Leave your case in my hands, and if I see that
any good may accrue, by avowng your rela-
tionsbip, te Maria, beleve me, Iwil not fail ta
do so.'

'Wil you, wil ytou sc heexclaimed, sinking
on her knees, as sie spoke. 'Then, with my
last breath, wili 1, ia bave not prayed for
many years, petition Heaven for you. Let me
but know that sie, even unconscious that she is
my child, prays tor, and forgives ue, for oh, I
bave been very guilty, bard, and severe, te ail
who ave served me. And God, ta punish me,
has, at last, sent uy own child' on ihom to ex"
ercise my tyranny.'

c Be calim, Catherine,' said Von Sulper, rais-
ing ber from ber knes ; ' be calm, and I will
not torget your request. And I would counsel
you tothank Hleaven, unceasngly, that the veil
has been thus drain fraio beore your eyes ; and
time yet allowued you for mercy and forgiveness.
I could net have returned to Germany, and have
left you n ignorance of the truti.'

That ont word,' Catherine,' had touched a
chord in the beart of that bard woman ; it told
her that that severe countenpsnce, that pitiless
voice, masked a rein of gentle feeling ; that Von
Sulper, wmilst lie bated the sin, would spare the
penitent sinner.

'Heaven bless you ; Heaven bless you, Von
Sulper' she repeated, pressing the band which
now was placed withs ber orn ; ' and, as you
hotpe for mercy, be merciful to me, manifold as
bave been my offences.'

Von Sulper replmed net, but hurried from the
room, daring not to alook on that crouchicg form
which sunk again beside. the couc, and, uwithE
face buried in the cushions, sobbed se bitterly. t

But the closing of the hall door, and each re.
treating footstep that had preceded it, soucded1
ihke a death knell, ta the wretched woman, who,j
rsing efrm lier knees, now listened, lest any per-i
son should be at band, ber greatest fear being,t
lest ste should encounter her ebdren ; and thenc
when ail around was still, site burried up the
wide staircase, crossed the gallery, and was1
about te enter ber own room, wien she beheld
her husband. She sprang touwards him, and,i
falling on her knees, regardless of the chance sue
ncurred of beng observed, she exclaimed,-

Oh ! George ! say that you forgive me.'
' do forgve you, Catherine,' lie said: and

tears rusbed ta the eyes of the strong usan, as lei
raised his wretched iviffe from her suppliant pos-F
ture. ' I do forgive you, but I cannot banish
fron my nnd's eye the forai of the unhappy
girl, wiiom we have se foully injured. Rence-
forth, Catherine, banisih deceit from your char-
acter ; see you not that you have sinned without
a cause, for ta know Maria was your child, was
to ensure a happy bome, as far as I could have
given ber one. But control these feelings,' he
added, ' equally urtfuto yourseif and te me,
whom they quit uuman. I cannot suffer the girls
ta see you in this state, and am about now te
send thiea fron.bonme for thei next tiree days ;-
on tieir reture, you wili bave left London for
Fairview, and, I trust, wil Lave become cainn
and tranquil, when nest we meet. Now, to
your own rooin, mny dear wife,' lie added,'for Ic
iar saine one coming, and would net have you
seen withethose swollen eyes.'

Not sorry, indeed, was Mr. Montag'ue, te
bave a plausible pretext for hurrymug fronm ber
presence, and with a mind somerhat less dis-
tressed, the unhappy woan entered her room,
and abandoned herseif ta ber own 'melancholy
mrusings.

But s c must have been more fnan flesh and
blood, had she not felt eut te the quick, at hdr
past misconduct. The knowledge that ber bus-
band mnew, and was shocked to the beart's core,t
at the way she had behaved: the remenbrance
of the manner in which sic haU treated the un-
happy.girl, who, dwelng beneath her rool, as
the governess of ber other children, was yet ber
own daughter ; the scene at the Oid Bailey : the
agonized, and pale face of Maria. standing mn a
felon's dock, wras ever present te ber sight, and
are many heurs were over, she ft the eiefcts o
ber mental anxietyt m a violent attack of iliness,b
preceded by heavy swoons, recovery from one
being but the prelude te relapsîug into anotiar.
At length she suffred herself ta be prevailed
tipon to cali m medical adrîca ; (lac reenît aI
whitai was, tint she mac ardered perfect quiet
and confinement ta bar roomi for tic neut fai
dlaysa; sud mhen the dactor met Mrt. Montagne,
ha bluinti>' expressedi hie opînien (bat came great
mental anxiety' mac pressing on due mmd a

To avoid any disclosure of the pamnful secret,
Mr. Montague simply stated the afiair of the
robiery ; the doctor immediately attributng the
sudden and alarming illness of bis patient to the
anguish of an uprigmut and feeling mmd on per-
ceiving that it had wrongfuliy accused another,
and to the excitement consequeut on attendance
in a criminal court.

CHAPTEI. Xl.-THE SUMSMONS TO HARLEY
STREET-THE CONFESSION.

It nas a happy party which Herr Von Sulper
beheld assemble on that evening follouiug the
day cf the tril mn the mansion of M:. Mainwar-
ing ; and perhaps, Von Sulper was the only per-
son whose joy was tinged uith sadness : he could
not forget the cruelty of Mrs. Montagues' de-
sertion of ber daughter, and ihen e looked at
Maria, tough a fervent thanksgiving escaped
bis lips, for her all but miraculous escape, he
could not but thuak with horror of the unhappy
woman, who hai so deeply wronged ber.

As to Maria, berseli, it was with difficulty she
could meet her friend, at dinner, to such a pitch
of mental excitement iad ber mind been wrought
up ; firet, by intense lear, lest sentence should be
passed agaunst her ; secondly, by an overibeln-
ing joy, at the sudden appearance of ber father
and Von Suiper ; and then, by ber acquittai and 1
deliverance froim the stameful position muto which
the vickeduess of others tiad cast ber.

The alfectionate daugbrters of the good Squure
with Mary, never left ber, and we may safely
say, when she looked around on the faces ofb er
kind friends, the dear old Flobrberg amongst
them, that an excess of happiness followed the
excess of misery into wich se abad been
plunged.

The servants bavîng withdrawn, conversation
became more free, and Von Sulper found it hard
to parry the remarks of the Squire, on the sud-
den illness ofa' that wicked wroman,' as he terned
Mrs. Montague ; he, however, succeeded, and
then addressing Flobrberg,.said :

You bave not,1 an sure, Mein Herr, be-
trayed my secret, but tave left me, as I request-
ed, the pleasure of divulging it myseil.' Tien,
turnmg to Maria, he said,

4Yo see, my dear child, I claim a greater mu-
terest in you tian you can possibly imagine.-
As the young protegee of General O'Donneil,
weli,-I felt interested in you, and would bave bas-
teued to London, to reclaim you fronm your periI-
ous position ; but, as your uncle, Maria, as the
brother of the Frau Flohrberg, i claim a lire-
lier interest still.'

' My uncle ? ejaculated Maria, in astonisl-
ment, better conceived thas described ; but she
saw the good Flohrberg smile ; and yet but
scarcely realusîng the truth of what she heard,
received, on ber forehead, the affectionate salute
of ber new relative.

Enquiries poured thick and fast upon Von Suit-
per, not only frouA the ladies of t e company,
but -even from the generally silent and taciturn
barrister, wko had so ably carried on Frauleinî's
case ; and as our readers kenow already, all that
Von Sulper bas to say, w e sial leave bim to tel i
bis onv story in bis own fashion.
. It was very late are the happy party broke

up, and would have been muci later, but that
Maris iiow showed symptoîns of positive illness,
so that she was enjomued late hours diefolloing
day, by ail krnd friends, Von Sulper and Flolir-
berg, telling her that they should not see ber
probably before the foilowing evening.

Maria no longer bad visions in disturbedi
dreams of courts of justice, prisons, and all the
unutterable borrors whidic of lare hd be tt
crowdig so thickly upon ber ; her repose was
cali and tranquil, and mhen she auroke, the morn.
ing beit g advanced, it was to the unspeakable
bappîuess and consciousness of perfect security
and to the joyful remembrance (bat lerr Voni
Sulper was alied to her by the lies of kinkred1
and aise, that he ad whispered in lier ear, thei
previous ngit, a bit of intelligence, making1
known t lier, that she would never Lave to seek
a strange baise again, for that the good Von
Sulper intended to devote part of bis large for--1
tune, for the benefit of bisisser's family.

Thougi muc t recrditet by ber uîght's rest,
Maria had fithfully incnded tc carry out the u-,
iunctions of Mrs. Mainwaring, aud devote tbis1
lolIi ng day axclnsîvcly to rest both of mind
and body.. uch, however, was not tu be the
caca.

A delicate and tempting breakfast was brought
b> a maid into Fraulebn's chamber, on the tray
beside it, la> a latter, la the well-known band-
wrîtiug oi Mcc. Mestague.

A deadly faiutntas creptover Marma's already
meakened trame ; ail the horrors of the ast
rushed oaî bIreb ber mid, asd ber baud eoAk

icut>,as ste opened thue carefuil>y sealedi, sud
damt> note, written on tic perfuimd paper the

lygeneralîy used. -It vas câuchedi in (ha fol-

oWll to Fraulein Fiabrberg grant o fewv
mmennts' conversation ta Mrts. Montagne ? In

doîng se she may rest assured, that she will meet tressed, as disjointed woris ever sud anon fai miy breast. I laid my child mn hie cradle, and
one who is deeply penitent and grieved for the upon their ears, such as people utter in their de- vowed, that ere eight-and-forty heurs had passed
injury she bas inflicted, and who eau know no lirium, and rbich are but too often net merely I would separate trom hun for ever. Ere the
rest till she bas received the forgiveness of the the expressions of a disordered fancy, but namu- sun had set Fritz was taken alarmingly il] ; bis
injured Maria Flohrberg.' lestations of the hopes and fears of their more life was despaired iof; lie received the last rites

I can never meet this woman, was her first rational Moments. ' Nay, it is net true,' she of the churchl ; calied me ta bis side, and beg-
thought. But her surprise was great, cn repe- says, ' I cannot, lil net heheve it. Do net bid ged me ta forgive hin. t feigned a reconcitia-
rusing this letter. She bad never expected such me see that mat lie will destroy me with the tion, for in the interim snce our quarrel, I had
an act, deeply as she had been injured at the tale lie las te tel.' But she turns in ber uneasy stolen away ta the lady whose companion I had
bands of Mrs. Montague, and many were the slumbers ; the eyes, se preternaturally glassy, been. She was, that night, ta retura ta Eng-
tears she shed over it, for ber affectionate beart open, and are fixed ou he pale face beside her, land. Noir, lîsten, Maria Flolirberg. I wasto
could not long bear malice te a living thing. If already bending over wvitb a kindly soothmîug ex- go with lier ; te break forever, before death
the first thought was ' I cannot see her,' the next pression ; and Mrs. Somers, as if agreeably te should break tbem, the bonds that bound me te
ivas, 'I wl go and be reconciled.' She par- instructions aiready received, leaves the rooma, Von Aistein. He iras better, but still in dan-
took bastily of ber breakfast ; she could thmuk and Maria is noir alone iwith the woman, ger ; yet, when nîgt had cast its shadows overr
but of one thng, and i bat was, to meet ber, iwie, but one short day since, looked se the purple mountans, I stole from lits sick room,
who bad been ler deadly foe, writh the kiss of pitiessly upon fer, as she stood in that shaneful raised my little girl fron tbe cradle, kissed it
peace. dock. again and again, then replaced my wading chid,

She dressed herself hurriediy, but, befor. She covered her face mith her thtmawhite and stole lhke a thief frot muuy husband's home;
leaving the bouse, carried ber letter to M rs bands, and Maria couid see the big tears staaling and ere the ooon.day sun gistbned the mountain
Matuwarîug and Margaret. throtughi the long fitugers, while convulsive salis tops, I was far frin my faînily, never, never to

The two ladies perused it; then Mrs Main- shook the bed whereon she lay. return. Arrived in England, I passed the next
warîng looked at Marna's pale face, gravely This was a show of feeling for which Maria year in uncertainty, as te the fate of my bus-
shook ber bead, and said,- was ill prepared ; :1 distressed ber, and she ex- band and child. The 1 beard (bat I was a

' I question, were the gentlemen bere, Maria, claimed, wridow, and that my child liaid been adopted by'
wliether they would give you permission te ap- ' Mrs. Montague, I am here, as you did re- .my lhusband's family. I steeled iy heartagamst
proach that womau's house, se enraged are they quest me ; but do not, I beg of you, give way parental feeling; never betrayed the place of my
ail at the narroi escape you have met wit, set- like this. Ah, see, liebe Frau, Maria Floairberg abode ; sud, accepting the band of my present
ting quite aside the public exposure and stain forgeis the past, as sue dos hope Gad ili foc- iusband, raised myself, at once, te opulence and
cast upon your name and character ; were it not «ive ber.' wrealth.
well te defer your journey, love, tilt my husband The thin bands vrere removed from the face ' Nowr, listen, Frauleiî,' confinued Mrs. Mon-
returns bome, vhich wili be shortly ; or, tit as Fraulen thus spoke. The invalid strove te tague, and ier voice trembled as sie spoke.-
your tatier and uncle cal!, in the evening ?- raise berself in the bed, and Maria passed lier Fritz, my husband, and this Heinriclh Von AI-
Meanwhile you can write, and assure ber of yur am round the wanst, sud adjusted the pîilows, stein were twin brothers, and stnkingly alike ;
forgiveness.' thinkçing that ail she desired was te rest more judge of my borror, when lits stil ireli remem-

'1 think I vould hke to go now, if you, dear easily ; but, as she supported the sufferer's form bered featpres met nue yesterday. I thought I
Mlrs. Mainwaring, have no decided objection,' and wiist the head rechied upon ber sioulder, had been misinformed, ad that Friir yet hved,
replied Maria. 'Divines would net scold me, the face of por Froulen wras drawn down to confront me in a court of justice, and then
would they, for strictly carrying out the Gospel te hers, and a passionate kiss impruted onber before my husband ; then I was borne insensible
precept? Let me meet iher bail way. .1 know cheek. from the court. But Fritz, îndeed, is dead;
it bas cost ber much te make this advance.' Fraulein returned the embrace, and returned Von Sulper, as he nom is called, came ta tell

' Go, love,' said Mrs. Mainwraring ; e and you it wtilh ber whole heart, but she lhttle dreamed me this. But, oh, berrer of horrors! Fraulein
will take God's blessing with y1pu; but 1 am not the lips et a nother bad pressed ber own. Maria, listen, the wailing abe, whom I desertcd
quite sure, though I know yod Ire right, wbe- Then the band wras placed upon the heart, and lives, hivel-&Ob, just 1-eavens, what -1 retribu-
ther our irascible gentlemen wrill hold Me excus- she signed to Fraulein te bring ber a restorative tion ! She lives in the persan of lier whom I
ed, for giving my coàent, especially Herbert.' she had at hand ; then motioned her t abe seat- have persecuted, of lier whorn I drore Forth to

' Well, Maria,' said Margaret, ' I would ed, and said, or rather whispered. for the words isfamy ; lu the person of yourself, my daugh-
never agai see that wicked woman, who bas came very slowly and feebly too. ter!'
worked you such deadly wrong, whatever was e'Dear Maria, I wras reared, like you, a Ca- A mIst passed before the eyes of Maria, a
the consequence. « Forgive, indeed; I wouldn' tiolic, but, snce I left the hills and dales of My treoner seized hler iwhole frame, scarce less in-
forgive her in a hurry.' isountaîn home, in Ireland, I bave never sub- anmate titan (lie insensible formîî she now'

' Ah Margaret, Margaret, there is a hreat mitted te that part of our church's rule whici st:etched forth lier armis te support; she reached
deal of bay and stubble in that otherwise fine enjoins confefsion. Yeu, Maria Flolhrberg, a stimulant from the table whiclh sie forced be-
character of yours.' must listen, tirst te t he history of mny lite, I owe neath the closed lips of her unhappy mother.

5 Ah, bush, dearest,' said Maria, placing ber you reparatioiilh I wili carry my burthen ta 'Oh, fearful revelation ! This my mother
finger on ler lips ; ' there is this Gospel precept, the feet of the mi.iter of Chnit, for my recon- Net the gentle Frau Flobrberg! Ah dear
you knowr, and it must be obeyed, though flash ctiation inust be etitre.' Frau Flobrberg, ah, dear Frau ; hom deep a
and blood may rebel ; reo, adieu. In an leur I Maria would bave interrupted ber, for she felt debt of love and gratitude do I then ome te you.
will be back agaîn, and the gentlemen need not some strange avowal was about te coie forth, This M mother! lier whom I have feared
kinow I have seen Mrs. Montague, unless wre though dreamed not it concered herself, and she te see, when the goveruess of my own ssters.-
like to tel them ourselves.' replied. This my mother ! Who bas persecuted me for

A few moments more, and Maria was ou ber ' Dear Mrs. Joatague, do net distress your- theft. But jet, nature wrill speak out. She
way ta H-tarley Street ; and a very lttle later self thus ; to your husband or your children, but is my inother, and my heart years for ber em-
Mr. Mainriing returned hie. net, oh, net to me reveal the past.' brace.

i Has Maria left ber room? I wish ta see ' Yes, to yau, and you alone,' was the reply. And se it wras, that wlen those eyes re-opened
ber,' iras the first question lie asked his wrife. ' Now, listen carefut:ly ta ail that I shal teil you. once se cold te Maria, they met her ow gazing

' She bas bad a letter froin Lrs. Montague, Tirty yearc sice, whenl twenty sumuiers has on ber with a look ail of love and tenderness,
beggîng ber to come to H-Iarley Street, at once,' scarce passed over msy head, I left my home, in and the bead reclined on that gentle bosom, and
rejoined thte mife. Ireland, as companion ta an English lady ; my the wordsu 'my chîld, my ciîd,' yet again,

Sie bas net gonei?' he replîed. ' At least, head was turned ith foolsli vanity ; my beauty yet again, fali on ber ear, as she embraces,
I trust not. What will Heerr Von Sulperlhinkhad been praised wien in my Irish home, and I once mure,once more, that daughter found toa

of this.' ~ panted vith desire to raise myself above my laie.
There was cuch an espression of alarm on the humble lot, as the daughter of a smallIrish . It was net then an idie sfaey, that vision that

usually good humored countenance of the Squîre larmer, und be lknown and admired in the great nad passed before ber eyes ; no, infant as she
chat his wife gazed in blaik astonishment. Iltroiid. Witîbout a tear I bade farewîell ta the was, Maria bad retaied a vague, indistinct re-
%ras turned into horror, uien Squire Mainirar- pastor who had instructed me ; te the vidowred collection of the cottage'home, mith the Alpine
ing, approaching lier, said, ' Wonder not at mother, io asd taloed me, and borne with my mnountatus iooming luthe distance, and of the lea-
the pain I feel that Maria lias gone tf Harley many failings; and ta the lhle sister, Ailey, tures et haer mother.
Street ; ler bitterest foe bas proved ta be her whon I mîit never more beiold. The lady But ever, ever, even is the midst of loving
on motier!P' Iwith wnom I travelled, made the tour of Europe, converse, comes back the memory, not oualy of

* * * * * and fuually seuiled for many montis in a village the deadly rong and of past litte unkindly acte,
With a trembling heart Maria knocked at thei t Bavaria. There i met writh the brother of and oficious supervision, On ber part, which cut

dooor of the. house from which she tad been so the Herr Von Ahtein, or, Von Sulper, as hehlier ta the beart, for she remembered how gently
ignonineusly expelled, and was met iii the bail cails hîimself.' the stranger, as she deemed er, iad borne with
by Mrs. Somers ; a smile of recognition, and a Here Maria staried ; bai then Mrs. Mon- %vaut of courtesy ; nay, unîth sometimes studied
warm pressure of the had, iras ail that passed tague knov lier uncie, when iu Germas>'. f aront, but the soft eyes look lovîgly down, and
between them, save that when ber hand was «' We married, and resided for some timei l a wipe auray the tears ; and then Maria leads ber
ou the chaniber door, she whispered the ords, little cottage, from which the Alps might be ta talk net of the sad and unrecallable past, but
' she is very ill ; you are sa very good te came dimly seen in the distance.' of the present, ai the future, of ber next meeting
here.' Here a shudder crept cver Maria's frame.- with Alice, and Millîcent, though smail affection

Everythmîg seemed desolate and cheerless.- What iras the meanug of the vision that seem- can the gentle Fraulein ever ore the latter
No one% was movung about, and Maria felt con- ed topass before iei eyes? in wichl there was 'and Mr. Montague, tco, sie artiessly enquires,
vinced thar ber former pupils, and their father, a dim recollection aigre>' mountains, ciad wit 'does he know who I am?

were absent fram home. It was painful enough snow, rising one sore nthe other; of another 'Yes, and ie couild ot meet you, luy child,
ta Maria ta come at ail ta this house, every steP face than thtat ofda Flohrberg; yet, along with for his great sorrow at your sufferings; but
she took bemg marked by some paiuful recollec- the fancy, if such it was, ever, ever came the happy days we shali pass at Fairview, yet, shaîl
tien. The moment, however lhad araived when idea, that the features of Mrs. Montague had we not, Maria i
agan she must face the woman, whoa a well becs seen.before ; and sbe then remembered the And Maria answers with another embrace.-
ngh been her destruction, and she approached panf:, unpleasant impression she received on And afer a good twohurs, speut beside ber
the bed, the eavy draperies of whic were the night of her first meeting. sick couch, hinted at h necessary return ta
closely drawn, with a tremblig step. 'My union was an unhappy one ;my husband Cavendish Square, adding, that ;sbe would cal

Little prepared, however, mas Fraulein for the was violent ia temper, and but little inclined ta again in the evening, and would spend the whole
startling change which had taken place. Mrs. bear wilh the failîgs of the woman who had be- of the morrow with ber.
Montague's eyes wrere clcod us sleep, bot the came bis vife. 1 repented of (lie choîce I had She theu called Mrs. Somers, who, wîthu much
dark lines teueath :benu, the bhggard expressien made; snd even the birth af a child failed ta surprise, stood b>' sud ,faoled net ta notice the
ai tic face, the convulsive twit chuing ai tic mus- knit cdoser the baud (bat subsîst.ed between us. mormtb of the partng between the t*o ladies;
cdes around the mouth, ail told astale of terrible lu on evît tour I exasperated hlm, as oui>' our ber cuiriosity' mas . excited,a buteshe:wvas a volt-

mnal an>.ses cas exasperate, if' they choose to yîeld te bred person, who knew .boiter .thaq ttamake
arck?' sice murmure lu toc sleep ; sud Mcc. their owna misgoverned tempe. Hie struck meg suny romark nleas her. mistress.were.therfirst to

Somers'a beeolent countenance b ecomes dis-, sud the blow fell, aiso, on the innocent bb at ;opeak. »-
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